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400 friends and no one to call: breaking through isolation and building
community
We can be well connected, with 400 friends on Facebook and still have no
one to count on. Ironically, despite social media, social isolation is a
growing epidemic in the United States. The National Science Foundation
reported in 2014 that the number of Americans with no close friends has
tripled since 1985. One out of four Americans has no one with whom they
can talk about their personal troubles. An unprecedented number of
Americans are living alone, particularly people over sixty (one in three
seniors compared to one in five just ten years ago). Millennials and postmillennials increasingly report discomfort and avoidance with face-to-face
conversations. Social isolation can shatter our confidence. In isolating
times, we're not only lonely, but we're ashamed of our loneliness because
our society stigmatizes people who are alone without support. As a single,
fifty-eight-year-old woman who finds herself stranded after major surgery,
Val Walker has woven into the narrative her own story. As a well-established
rehabilitation counsellor, she was too embarrassed to reveal on social
media how utterly isolated she was by asking for someone to help, and it
felt agonizingly awkward calling colleagues out of the blue. As she
recovered, Val found her voice and developed a plan of action for people
who lack social support, not only to heal from the pain of isolation, but to
create a solid strategy for rebuilding support. 400 Friends and No One to
Call spells out the how-tos for befriending our wider community, building a
social safety net, and fostering our sense of belonging. On a deeper level,
we are invited to befriend our loneliness, rather than feel ashamed of it, and
open our hearts and minds to others trapped in isolation.

Addiction medicine
An evidence-based, concise, and practical guide to the management of
people with substance use disorders. Addiction Medicine, Second Edition,
covers specific types of psychoactive substance and treatment options,
focusing on specific groups placing addiction medicine within the broad
professional and legal context.
Contents:
Acknowledgements; Editors and authors; Contributors; Symbols and
abbreviations; 1 The nature of addictive disorders; 2 Epidemiology and
prevention; 3 Pharmacology and pathophysiology
4 The scope of intervention 5 Establishing the diagnosis; 6 Acute care; 7
Ongoing management of substance use disorders; 8 Tobacco; 9 Alcohol; 10
Cannabis; 11 Opioids; 12 Pain and opioids; 13 Benzodiazepines and the other
sedatives; hypnotics; 14 Psychostimulants 15 Hallucinogens and
dissociative drugs 16 Other drugs; 17 Polysubstance use; 18 Injecting drug
use; 19 Gambling; 20 Gaming; 21 Other addictive disorders; 22 Psychiatric
co-morbidity; 23 Specific clinical situations; 24 Special populations 25
Substance use and specific healthcare settings 26 Legal and ethical issues;
27 Resources; Index;
An introduction to population-level prevention of non-communicable
diseases
Provides an unparalleled overview of population-based approaches to the
prevention of non-communicable diseases, reflecting the latest research in
the field, and a key resource for anyone with an interest in NCD prevention
as they develop the knowledge and skills needed for effective populationbased prevention strategies.
Contents:
Abbreviations; Part I Introduction; 1 Introduction; Part II Problem definition;
2 Understanding NCDs; 3 NCDs: Risk factors and determinants; 4 The sociopolitical landscape of NCDs, Part I; 5 The socio-political landscape of
NCDs, Part II; 6 Public health advocacy for the prevention of NCDs; 7
Screening and surveillance; Part III Solution generation; 8 Evidence for
population-level approaches to the prevention of NCDs: Evaluating
effectiveness and modelling 9 Evidence for population-level approaches to
the prevention of NCDs: Economic evaluation10 Developing a prevention
strategy; Part IV Resource mobilization and implementation; 11 Capacity
building; 12 Implementation of an NCD prevention strategy; 13
Implementation: Beyond the health sector; Part V Monitoring progress; 14
Evaluation and monitoring; 15 Revisiting the stages of the policy cycle;
Index

Beating Drug Addiction: Get All the Support And Guidance You Need To Be
A Success At Beating Drugs!
This Book Is One of The Most Valuable Resources in The World When It
Comes to Helpful Info On Avoiding And Beating A Fatal Drug Addiction! Is
the fact that you would like to kick addictions but just don’t know how
making your life difficult or maybe even miserable? Does it seem like you’ve
tried everything in your power to figure it out, and yet, despite your best
intentions, you’re still problems with: * Not knowing how to even get started
* Not understanding even where to start with accepting help * Not knowing
about rehab If this describes you, then you are in luck today… First, you
are NOT alone! It may seem like it sometimes, but not knowing how to get
started with beating an addiction is far more common than you’d think.
Many people think that their addiction problems will never be solved or that
change is impossible. This is not true! Your lack of knowledge in this area
may not be your fault, but that doesn’t mean that you shouldn’t or can’t do
anything to find out everything you need to know to finally be a success!
Drug addiction is a serious problem, and it is not only found in certain
areas or with certain types of people. Addiction is found everywhere and
with all types of people. It does not matter if a person is rich or poor, strong,
or weak or what neighborhood or country they live in, addiction exists. That
is why it is so important that people are well informed on the subject of
addiction because no matter who you are or where you are, if you make
poor decisions involving drugs addiction is waiting just around the corner.
This powerful book will provide you with everything you need to know to be
a success and achieve your goal of getting clean to a successful place.
With this product, and its great information on running your own food
business it will walk you, step by step, through the exact process we
developed to help people get all the info they need to be a success. Within
this book you will gain knowledge and know how to deal with the following
through our easy to learn modules: * What Is Addiction * Why Counselling
Plays an Important Role in Addiction Treatment * Group Counselling *
Understanding Support Mechanisms * Understanding * The Warning Signs
of Addiction * The Root of the Problem * Bringing It All Together * Final
Summary & Accreditation In This Book, You Will Learn: * Drug Addiction
Basics * Accept That You Need Help * Drug Detox Basics * Drug Rehab
Basics And so much more!
Contents:
Intro; Foreword; Chapter 1: Drug Addiction Basics; Chapter 2: Accept That
You Need Help; Chapter 3: Drug Detox Basics; Chapter 4: Drug Rehab
Basics; Chapter 5: Support Groups and Follow-Up Programs; Chapter 6:
Nutrition for Recovering Drug Addicts; Chapter 7: Tips for Family Members
and Friends; Chapter 8: What Can Be Lost Due to Drug Addiction;

Bottled: a mom's guide to early recovery
An unflinching and hilarious memoir about recovery as a mother of young
kids, Bottled explains the perils moms face with drinking and chronicles the
author's path to recovery, from hitting bottom to the months of early
sobriety--a blur of pain and chaos--to her now (in)frequent moments of
peace. Punctuated by potent, laugh-out-loud sarcasm, Bottled offers
practical suggestions on how to be a sober, present-in-the-moment mom,
one day at a time, and provides much needed levity on an issue too often
treated with deadly seriousness. Dana Bowman is a long-time English
teacher and part-time professor in the department of English at Bethany
College, Kansas. Author of the popular mombsieblog.com, she leads and
presents workshops on both writing and addiction, with a special emphasis
on being a woman in recovery while parenting young children.
Contents:
Introduction; PART ONE: The Before; Chapter One; Chapter Two; Chapter
Three; Chapter Four; Chapter Five; Chapter Six; Chapter Seven; Chapter
Eight; Chapter Nine; PART TWO: The During; Chapter Ten; Chapter Eleven;
Chapter Twelve; Chapter Thirteen; Chapter Fourteen; Chapter Fifteen;
Chapter Sixteen; Chapter Seventeen; Chapter Eighteen; Chapter Nineteen;
Chapter Twenty; PART THREE: The Now; Chapter Twenty-One; Chapter
Twenty-Two; Chapter Twenty-Three; Chapter Twenty-Four; Self-Assessment
Quiz; Resources
Club drugs
When people accept drugs from strangers at clubs or parties, they have no
idea what is really in those pills. This title explores how club drugs affect the
body, the laws surrounding them, how they affect society, and the ways
people can prevent abuse of these drugs.
Contents:
Club drugs in real life -- Club drug history and use -- LSD -- Other
hallucinogens -- MDMA -- Ketamine, GHB, and rohypnol -- Inhalants -- Club
drugs and society -- Preventing club drug abuse.
Critical Issues in Alcohol and Drugs of Abuse Testing
Critical Issues in Alcohol and Drugs of Abuse Testing, Second Edition,
addresses the general principles and technological advances for
measuring drugs and alcohol, along with the pitfalls of drugs of abuse
testing. Many designer drugs, for example, are not routinely tested in drugs
of abuse panels and may go undetected in a drug test. This updated
edition is a must-have for clinical pathologists, toxicologists, clinicians, and
medical review officers and regulators, bridging the gap between technical
and clinical information. Topics of note include the monitoring of pain
management drugs, bath salts, spices (synthetic marijuana), designer
drugs and date rape drugs, and more.
Contents:

Alcohol: Pharmacokinetics, Health Benefits with Moderate Consumption
and Toxicity
2. Alcohol Analysis in Various Matrixes: Clinical versus Forensic Testing
3. Alcohol Biomarkers: Clinical Issues and Analytical Methods
4. Genetic Markers Related to Alcohol Use and Abuse
5. Ethylene Glycol and Other Glycols: Testing and Interpretation Issues
6. Introduction to Drugs of Abuse
7. Legal Aspects of Drug Testing in U.S. Military and Civil Courts
8. Pharmacogenomics of Drugs of Abuse
9. Immunoassay Design for Screening of Drugs of Abuse
10. Issues of Interferences with Immunoassays used for Screening of Drugs
of Abuse in Urine
11. Point of Care Devices for Drugs of Abuse Testing: Limitations and Pitfalls
12. Drugs of Abuse Screening and Confirmation with Lower Cutoff values
13. Overview of Analytical Methods in Drugs of Abuse Analysis: Gas
Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry, Liquid Chromatography Combined
with Tandem Mass Spectrometry and Related Methods
14. High Resolution Mass Spectrometry: An Emerging Analytical method for
drug testing
15. Confirmation Methods for SAMHSA Drugs and Other Commonly Abused
Drugs
16. Critical Issues when Testing for Amphetamine Type Stimulants: Pitfalls of
Immunoassay Screening and Mass Spectrometric Confirmation for
Amphetamines, Methamphetamines, and Designer Amphetamines
17. Cocaine, Crack Cocaine and Ethanol: A Deadly Mix
18. Drug assisted sexual assaults: Toxicology, Fatality and Analytical
Challenge
19. Overview of Common Designer Drugs
20. Novel Psychoactive Substances: An Overview
21. Review of Bath Salts on Illicit Drug Market
22. Review of Synthetic Cannabinoids on Illicit Drug Market
23. Application of Liquid chromatography combined with high resolution
mass spectrometry for urine drug testing.
24. Forensic Toxicology in Death Investigation
25. Drug Testing in Pain Management
26. How do people try to beat drugs test? Effects of synthetic urine,
substituted urine, diluted urine and in vitro urinary adulterants on drugs of
abuse testing.
27. When Hospital Toxicology Report is Negative in a Suspected Overdosed
Patient: Strategy of Comprehensive Drug Screen using Liquid
Chromatography combined with Mass Spectrometry.
28. Testing of Drugs in Oral Fluid, Sweat, Hair and Nail: analytical,
Interpretative and Specimen Adulteration Issues
29. Advances in Meconium Analysis for Assessment of Neonatal Drug
Exposure

30. Analytical True Positive Drug Tests Due to Use of Prescription and NonPrescription Medications
31. Analytical True Positive: Poppy Seed Products and Opiate Analysis
32. Miscellaneous Issues: Paper Money contaminated with Cocaine and
Other Drugs, Cocaine Containing Herbal Teas, Passive Exposure of
Marijuana, Ingestion of Hemp Oil and Occupational Exposure to Controlled
Substances
33. Abuse of Magic Mushroom, Peyote cactus, LSD, Khat, and Volatiles
34. Performance Enhancing Drugs in Sports
Cultures of intoxication: key issues and debates
This book considers the global discourses and debates about 'intoxication',
engaging in critical academic discussion around this concept. The
problems in defining intoxication are considered, alongside the meanings of
intoxication and how these meanings often differ across diverse drug using
populations. The way that intoxication has been engaged with over the
centuries has affected how particular groups are perceived and responded
to, resulting in punitive responses such as drug prohibition, alongside harsh
treatment of those who are seen to transgress societal norms and values.
Therefore, this collection seeks to unsettle dominant discourses about
intoxication and to consider this concept in new, critical ways. Ways of
being intoxicated are also defined in this book in their broadest sense; from
'energy drinks' and other legal drugs, to recreational use of illicit drugs
such as ecstasy, to 'problematic' drug use.
Contents:
1. Introduction, Fiona Hutton -- 2. Alcohol and Intoxication, Antonia Lyons
And Kate Kersey -- 3. Smoking and Intoxication: From Control To The Buzz,
Helen Keane -- 4. Illicit Drugs and Intoxication, Angus Bancroft -- 5. New
Psychoactive Substances (NPS) And Intoxication, Fiona Hutton -- 6. Alcohol
Mixed with Energy Drinks (Amed) And Intoxication, Nic Droste, Amy
Peacock, Amy Pennay And Peter Miller -- 7. Sexualities and Intoxication: "To
Be Intoxicated Is to Still Be Me, Just A Little Blurry": Drugs, Enhancement
And Transformation In LGBTQ Cultures, Kira Pienaar, Dan Murphy, Kane
Race, Toby Lea -- 8. Ethnicities and Intoxication, Sarah Herbert And Tim
Mccreanor -- 9. Femininities and Intoxication, Fiona Hutton -- 10.
Masculinities and Intoxication: Notes Towards A Co-Constitutive Approach,
David Moore -- 11. Media and Intoxication: Media Representations of The
Intoxicated, Tammy Ayres and Stuart Taylor -- 12. Social Media and
Intoxication: "Tweaker Nation": Intoxication and Social Media, Andy Rudock
-- 13. Societal Responses to Intoxication, Robin Room -- 14. Intoxication and
Harm Reduction, Adrian Barton.

Drug Abuse Sourcebook, 6th Ed
Provides information about abuse of illegal drugs and misuse of
prescription and over-the-counter medications. Describes specific drugs,
their health impacts, addiction potential, and harms to individuals, families,
and communities. Drug treatment and recovery options and information on
drug testing and drug-use prevention.
Contents:
Intro; Table of Contents; Preface; Part One-Facts and Statistics about Drug
Abuse in the United States; Chapter 1-Prevalence of Drug Abuse in the
United States; Chapter 2-Drugs: Abuse and Addiction; Section 2.1-What Is
Drug Abuse?; Section 2.2-What Is Drug Addiction?; Chapter 3-How Drugs
Impact Brain; Chapter 4-Genetics and Epigenetics of Addiction; Chapter 5Drug Abuse and Related Hospitalization Costs; Section 5.1-Substance Abuse
Cost to Society; Section 5.2-Drug-Related Hospital Emergency Room Visits;
Section 5.3-Increase in Emergency Room Visits Related to Ecstasy
Section 5.4-Deaths from Drug Overdoses Chapter 6-Understanding the
Legal Use of Controlled Substances; Section 6.1-Prescriptions for Controlled
Substances; Section 6.2-Is Marijuana Medicine?; Chapter 7-Regulations
Regarding Controlled Substances; Section 7.1-The Controlled Substances
Act and the Schedule Classifications; Section 7.2-Combat
Methamphetamine Epidemic Act; Chapter 8-Drugs-Shatter the Myths;
Chapter 9-Substance-Abuse Treatment Statistics; Part Two-Drug Abuse and
Specific Populations; Chapter 10-Adolescent Drug Abuse; Section 10.1Trends in Adolescent Drug Abuse Section 10.2-Reasons Adolescents Try
Drugs and Alcohol Section 10.3-Adolescents and Prescription-Drug Misuse;
Section 10.4-Adolescent Marijuana Use; Section 10.5-Adolescents and
Opioids; Section 10.6-School Dropouts and Substance Abuse; Chapter 11Drug Use among College Students; Chapter 12-Substance-Abuse Issues of
Concern to Women; Section 12.1-Alcohol-Use Disorder, Substance-Use
Disorder, and Addiction among Women; Section 12.2-Substance Use While
Pregnant and Breastfeeding; Section 12.3-Negative Consequences of
Prenatal Exposure to Drugs Section 12.4-What Women Need to Know about
Date Rape Drugs Chapter 13-Cigarette Smoking and Tobacco Use among
People of Low Socioeconomic Status; Chapter 14-Substance Abuse in the
Workplace; Chapter 15-Seniors and Drug Abuse; Chapter 16-Substance
Abuse in the LGBT Community; Chapter 17-Substance Abuse in the Racial
and Ethnic Minority Populations; Chapter 18-Drug Abuse in Other
Populations; Section 18.1-Veterans and Drug Abuse; Section 18.2-Criminal
Justice Populations and Substance Abuse; Section 18.3-Substance-Use
Disorders in People with Disabilities; Part Three-Drugs of Abuse
Chapter 19-Introduction to Drug Classes Chapter 20-Anabolic Steroids and
Related Drugs Used as Performance Enhancers; Section 20.1-Anabolic
Steroids; Section 20.2-Clenbuterol; Section 20.3-Human Growth Hormone
(hGH); Chapter 21-Cannabinoids; Section 21.1-Cannabis and
Cannabinoids; Section 21.2-Synthetic Cannabinoids (K2/Spice); Chapter

22-Club Drugs; Section 22.1-What Are Club Drugs?; Section 22.2-GammaHydroxybutyrate (GHB); Section 22.3-Ketamine; Section 22.4-Rohypnol;
Chapter 23-Dissociative Drugs; Section 23.1-Dextromethorphan (DXM);
Section 23.2-Phencyclidine (PCP)
Drug Free Life: Learning About Defeat Drugs and Live Free Can Have
Amazing Benefits for Your Life! Prevent substance abuse and take control of
your life!
Being addicted to drugs is a complicated matter condition that's been
specified as a disorder that evidences in the obsessional thinking about
and utilization of drugs. It's a matter that might continue to get worse and
become disastrous and deadly if left untreated. Drugs work by impacting
the chemicals in the brain and bringing on an unreal state of euphoria or a
‘high’. However, as the body becomes used to the effects of the drugs, it
calls for more and more to accomplish the same impact, therefore
beginning a ceaseless pursuit to accomplish this fake happiness - with
dreaded aftermaths. As the disease advances, substance abusers will let
relationships, occupations, studies, careers and youngsters fall by the
wayside as the substances turn into a key requirement in their life.
Individuals addicted to drugs might likewise discover themselves in selfdenial. For addicts to carry on such a destructive, self-harming and
detrimental way of life there needs to be a really potent level of denial
existing to keep them from totally discovering the reality and truth of the
illness. Consequently, self-denial lives as a survival mechanism to protect
the disease. With drug abuse treatment and knowledge, addiction may be
addressed, and a better, fitter lifestyle acquired. Begin your journey today!
Contents:
* Background Info On Drugs * Psychological Treatments Statistics * Rehab
* Hypnosis * Affirmations
Drug policy and the public good
Drug Policy and the Public Good is an objective analytical basis on which
to build global drug policies. It presents the accumulated scientific
knowledge on drug use in relation to policy development on a national and
international level. It also presents new epidemiological data on the global
dimensions of drug misuse.
Contents:
Framing the issues -- Matters of substance -- Drug use in global perspective
-- Harms associated with illicit drug use -- Illegal markets : the economics
and social costs of drug distribution -- The legal market : prescription and
diversion of psychopharmaceuticals -- Strategies and interventions to
reduce drug use and related harm : section overview -- Preventing illicit
drug use by young people -- Health and social services for drug users -Supply control for illegal markets -- Criminalization and decriminalization of
drug possession -- Managing psychopharmaceutical drugs under
prescription regimes -- Drug policy and control at the international level --

Legalizing the supply of cannabis -- -- Treatment systems for drug users -Summary and conclusions.
Drug-impaired driving: background, consequences and safety issues.
Everyone knows that driving while under the influence of alcohol is
dangerous and unacceptable, and there are methods to identify and
apprehend those who break the law. Unfortunately, the consequence of
driving under the influence of drugs has not been raised until recently, and
drugged driving presents new challenges to both law enforcement and
health professionals. Amid the devastating opioid crisis and as more states
legalize the use of marijuana, tackling this problem is now more important
than ever.
Contents:
Chapter 1. Examining Drug-Impaired Driving
Chapter 2. Marijuana Use and Highway Safety
David Randall Peterman
Index
Drugs and child maltreatment
This book combines experience in child protection with expertise in clinical
pharmacology and forensic toxicology, to set out a broad contemporary
understanding of child maltreatment with drugs. It explores presentations
that range through ante-natal exposure, factitious illness, deliberate
poisoning, drug accidents while in the care of drug-affected adults, misuse
of therapeutic drugs and the drug-related death of a child. It describes how
to recognise where deliberate drug exposure or perversion of proper
therapeutics is being used to harm a child, how to use laboratory testing to
confirm a diagnosis, how to combine medical and social care with the need
to gather legal evidence and how to deploy social, medical, and legal
resources for child protection. The roles of the forensic toxicologist and
contemporary forensic laboratory methods in resolving cryptic
presentations are discussed in each context. There is guidance on effective
communication about drugs within the child protection team and on writing
reports for legal purposes, on the way to returning the child to safety. The
book also explores the particular difficulties that arise in reconciling
parents' rights and cultural beliefs with the obligation to document a child's
drug exposure and in dealing with parents and carers who themselves may
be drug impaired.
Contents:
The child harmed by drugs -- Identifying the drug -- The clinical
presentations -- Laboratory investigation of drug exposure -- Social and
family context and its relevance to child maltreatment through drugs -Protecting the child after a diagnosis of maltreatment through drugs -Writing a medico-legal report in a case of child maltreatment with drugs -Conclusions.

Families bereaved by alcohol or drugs: research on experiences, coping
and support
Individuals bereaved by the drug- or alcohol-related death of a family
member represent a sizeable group worldwide. Families Bereaved by
Alcohol or Drugs is the long-awaited result of an important and ambitious
research project into the experiences commonly encountered by members
of this stigmatized and vulnerable group. Based on focus groups with the
practitioners and service personnel who support grieving relatives following
the loss of a loved one to alcohol or drugs, as well as interviews with the
largest qualitative sample of adults bereaved by substance use that has
been reported to date, this much-needed contribution to research on
addiction and bereavement identifies four major reasons why grief
following this tragic kind of death is particularly difficult. By examining the
experiences of a wide range of stakeholders, including practitioners and
policymakers in health, social care and the criminal justice system, the
research contained within this book underscores the large number of
organizations that play a role in the implementation of official procedure
following a drug- or alcohol-related death and identifies significant gaps in
the system that bereaved individuals must negotiate. Grounded in
extensive and rigorous academic research, Families Bereaved by Alcohol or
Drugs is essential reading for academics, researchers and postgraduate
students in the fields of mental health and addiction, social work and social
studies, psychology, family studies and bereavement. The book should also
be of interest to anyone with a professional interest in bereavement or
substance use.
Contents:
Foreword (William Feigelman)
Introduction (Christine Valentine and Linda Bauld)
Part 1: Coping (Christine Valentine and Linda Bauld)
1. Families Living with and Bereaved by Substance Use (Lorna Templeton
and Richard Velleman)
2. The Impact of a Substance-related Death (Allison Ford, Jennifer McKell,
Lorna Templeton and Christine Valentine)
3. Managing Stigma (Tony Walter and Allison Ford)
4. Remembering a Life that Involved Substance Use (Christine Valentine and
Lorna Templeton)
5. The Diversity of Bereavement through Substance Use (Lorna Templeton,
Jennifer McKell, Richard Velleman and Gordon Hay)
Part 2: Support (Christine Valentine and Linda Bauld)
6. Dealing with Substance-related Deaths (Jennifer McKell, Christine
Valentine and Tony Walter)
7. Improving the Responses of Services (Peter Cartwright, Lorna Templeton
and Gordon Hay)
8. Conclusion (Christine Valentine and Linda Bauld)

Fundamentals of LGBT substance use disorders: multiple identities, multiple
challenges
In this new book, the successor to the classic in the field Counselling
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Substance Abusers: Dual
Identities by Dana G. Finnegan and Emily B. McNally, Michael Shelton
reviews the empirical literature and synthesizes what we know about the
prevalence of LGBT substance use, abuse, and treatment availability,
emphasizing the need for affirmative therapeutic practices. The principles
of trauma-informed and culturally competent treatment/intervention are
explained and assessed, as well as the challenges of minority stress and
microaggressions experienced by the LGBT population. Separate sections
focus on the sub-populations of lesbians, gay men, bisexuals, and
transgender individuals. Separate chapters focus on LGBT youth, the
elderly, family constellations and concerns, criminal justice issues, and
LGBT rural substance abuse. This volume provides an introduction to the
field that will be useful both as a primary textbook and as a
handbook/reference for LGBT-focused and general substance-use disorder
clinics and their administrators, clinicians, trainees, allies and volunteers.
Contents:
An introduction to LGBT substance use disorders -- Factors leading to LGBT
substance abuse -- Treatment of LGBT substance abuse -- Trans people and
substance use -- Bisexual individuals and substance use -- Lesbians and
substance use -- Gay men and substance use -- LGBT youth and substance
use -- LGBT elders and substance use -- Substance use and LGBT family
constellations -- LGBT substance users in the criminal justice system -- LGBT
individuals in rural environments.
High: everything you want to know about drugs, alcohol, and addiction
Just Say Know! With drug education for children more important than ever,
this nonfiction book draws on the experiences of the NY Times bestselling
father/son team of David and Nic Sheff to provide all the information teens
and tweens need to know about drugs, alcohol, and addiction. From David
Sheff, author of Beautiful Boy (2008), and Nic Sheff, author of Tweak:
Growing Up on Methamphetamines (2008), comes the ultimate resource for
learning about the realities of drugs and alcohol for middle grade readers.
This book tells it as it is, with testimonials from peers who have been there
and families who have lived through the addiction of a loved one, along
with the cold, hard facts about what drugs and alcohol do to our bodies.
From how to navigate peer pressure to outlets for stress to the potential
consequences for experimenting, Nic and David Sheff lay out the facts so
that middle grade readers can educate themselves.

Humanizing addiction practice: blending science and personal
transformation
This original, eloquent, compassionate, and timely book offers all
healthcare practitioners interested and involved in addiction practice a
powerful account of an addiction psychiatrist's journey of professional and
personal growth, thereby offering readers a unique opportunity to learn
deeply from the author's insights, experiences, and struggles in becoming a
patient-centred empathic healer. Through sharing and exploring clinical
experiences in addiction practice, this fascinating title delves into the lead
author and his mentee's personal, professional, and ethical challenges and
weaves together science and humanism, offering a wealth of experiential
wisdom and tools that have the power to transform our understanding of
therapeutic work with people with addictions. Written with empathy and
humility, Humanizing Addiction: Blending Science and Personal
Transformation provides a compelling argument and framework for
integrating humanism with empirically grounded practices. This important
book is an invaluable resource for healers from a range of backgrounds:
physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, social workers, case
managers, patient navigators, clinical and health psychologists,
pharmacists, counsellors, graduate students, and medical trainees involved
in clinical care of people with addiction and substance use problems.
Contents:
Building a Mindset for Healing -- Cultivating Empathy and Emotional
Openness in Practice -- Learning and Growing from Unpredictable
Encounters -- Scientific Foundations for Addiction Practice -- Historical
Context and Theoretical Models of Addiction -- Where Is the Origin of Social
Stigma and Pessimism? -- Reasons for Optimism and Hope: Key Issues in
Treatment Effectiveness -- The Effect of the Therapist in Addiction
Treatment: Relationship Matters -- Motivational Interviewing: My Path
towards Clinical and Personal Transformation -- Relapse Prevention -Pharmacological Treatments -- Seven Robust Scientific Findings Informing
Clinical Practices -- Working with Family and Significant Others -- Myths
About Families and Addiction -- Impact of Substance Use Disorders on
Family and Children -- Typical Concerns of Family Members About CoOccurring Disorders -- Family-Based Interventions: What Works? -Spirituality, Religion, and Mutual Support Programs; Introduction -Spirituality and Religion -- Spiritual and Religious Treatments for Addiction - Practical Considerations for Healthcare Practitioners About Spirituality
and Addiction -- Mutual Support Programs -- The Varieties of Mutual
Support Programs -- 12-Step Programs -- Myths About 12-Step Programs -Scientific Evidence for 12-Step Programs and 12-Step Treatments -- Practical
Suggestions for Facilitating 12-Step Involvement -- Reflections from Clinical
Practice -- Trainees' Reflections on Clinical and Personal Growth -- Learning
to Treat Addictions by Embracing the Spirit of MI: Jen Forsyth, 2016 -Humanizing Practice Through MI as a Means of Clinical and Personal

Transformation: Isaac Petersen, 2016 -- First Experience Learning to Work
Therapeutically Using MI as a Way of Walking In-Step with the Patient: Erin
Smith, 2012 -- Humanistic Approach Using MI as a Vehicle for Advocacy for
Patients: Brittany Atuahene, 2017 -- Humanistic Approach as Means of
Empathic Connection Between Different Walks of Life: Emilie Transue, 2017 - MI as a Way to Replenish One's Personal (and Clinical!) Spirit: Lauren
Goldshen, 2017 -- Humanistic Practice as Means to Self-Discovery: Jennifer
Darby, 2017 -- Person-Centered Approach as Supplement to Treating
Serious Chronic Illnesses and Understanding the True Meaning of Empathy:
M. Usama Hindiyeh, 2017 -- Humanistic Practice as a Treatment for the
Trainee's Soul; Alexandra Sansosti, 2017; Shriya Kaneriya, 2017; Gil
Hoftman, 2017; H. Patrick Driscoll, 2018.
Illicit Drug Use: Legalization, Treatment, or Punishment?
Drug abuse and addiction in the United States has reached the level of an
epidemic, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services reports. More
than one million incarcerated people suffer from opioid and other
addictions, but only one in ten receives addiction treatment. The debate
raging around drug abuse today is whether addicts who commit crime
should be sent to jail or to treatment. This book investigates the debate on
how to confront illegal drug use and abuse in the United States, using fullcolor photographs and sidebars to offer readers a complex understanding
of the many proposed solutions to this problem.
Ketamine: from abused drug to rapid-acting antidepressant
This book presents the latest data from basic research and clinical trials
supporting the effectiveness of ketamine as a treatment for depression,
bipolar disorder, and suicidal behaviour, setting these positive findings
within the context of the serious problem of ketamine abuse. The first part
of the book focuses on the evidence regarding ketamine abuse, with
specific reference to Asian countries, and discusses countermeasures and
complication management. It then addresses the mechanisms underlying
the antidepressant and side effects of ketamine, which have remained
elusive, describing, and discussing important new research findings.
Further, it explains insights gained from whole brain imaging in rodents and
from behavioral pharmacology, and presents evidence regarding the role
of gut microbiota, the NMDA receptor GluN2D subunit, and the lateral
habenula in the actions of ketamine. These advances form the basis for the
safer use of ketamine in patients with treatment-resistant depression and
are expected to lead to the development of new antidepressants.
Contents:
1.Determination of ketamine in the river of China -- 2. Ketamine abuse in
Taiwan -- 3. Ketamine problem in Hong Kong -- 4. Hair analysis of ketamine - 5. Brain imaging of ketamine abusers -- 6. Management of complications
of ketamine abuse -- 7. Action site of ketamine in the NMDA receptor
channel -- 8. Synaptic modulation in the effect of ketamine -- 9.Rodents
whole-brain imaging in the effects of ketamine -- 10. Behavioral

pharmacology of ketamine: An overview of preclinical studies -- 11.
Antidepressant potential of ketamine enantiomers -- 12. Effects of ketamine
on pain-related depression -- 13. Role of gut microbiota in the
antidepressant actions of ketamine and its enantiomers -- 14. The role of
NMDA receptor GluN2D subunit in the effects of ketamine and enantiomers
-- 15. Roles of the lateral habenula in the actions of ketamine -- 16.
Comparison of antidepressant action of ketamine and group II mGlu
receptor antagonists -- 17. Antidepressant effects of ketamine in Taiwanese
patients with treatment-resistant depression.
Law, drugs and the making of addiction: just habits
This book considers how largely accepted legal truths' about drugs and
addiction are made and sustained through practices of lawyering. Lawyers
play a vital and largely underappreciated role in constituting legal
certainties about substances and addiction', including links between
alcohol and other drugs, and phenomena such as family violence. Such
practices exacerbate, sustain and stabilise addicted' realities, with a range
of implications - many of them seemingly unjust - for people who use
alcohol and other drugs. This book explores these issues, drawing upon
data collected for a major international study on alcohol and other drugs in
the law, including interviews with lawyers, magistrates, and judges;
analyses of case law; and legislation. Focussing on an array of legal
practices, including processes of law-making, human rights deliberations,
advocacy and negotiation strategies, and the sentencing of offenders, and
buttressed by overarching analyses of the ethics and politics of such
practices, the book looks at how alcohol and other drug addiction' emerges
and is concretised through the everyday work lawyers and decision makers
do. Foregrounding practices', the book also shows that law is more fragile
than we might assume. It concludes by presenting a blueprint for how
lawyers can rethink their advocacy practices in light of this fragility and
the opportunities it presents for remaking law and the subjects and objects
shaped by it. This ground-breaking book will be of interest not only to those
studying and working within the field of alcohol and drug addiction but
also to lawyers and judges practising in this area and to scholars in a
range of disciplines, including law, science and technology studies,
sociology, gender studies and cultural studies.
Contents:
Introduction: Slowing down. Peering in.
Legislative practices: On Human Rights, Jurimorphs and the Fragile
Ontology of Law
Advocacy practices: On Legal Strategies, Habits, and the Action of
Anticipation
Negotiation practices: On Addiction Veridiction and the Gendering of
Agency in Family Violence and Child Protection Cases
Sentencing practices: On Assembling ‘Alcohol Effects’ and the ‘Aboriginal
Community’ in Criminal Law

Ethical practices: On Rules, Values and Ethics as a ‘Matter of Concern’
Conclusion: Making Just Habits. A Blueprint for Onto-advocacy
Legalizing cannabis: experiences, lessons and scenarios
The book explores how we should evaluate the models of cannabis
legalization as they have been implemented in several jurisdictions in the
past few years; the specific models for future cannabis legalization that
have been developed and how similar or different they are they from the
models already implemented; as well as the lessons that can be drawn from
attempts to regulate other psychoactive substances, such as alcohol,
tobacco, pharmaceuticals and "legal highs", and other "vice" activities such
as gambling and prostitution.
Contents:
Introduction : the coming cannabis revolution / Tom Decorte, Simon Lenton
and Chris Wilkins -- The uneven repeal of cannabis prohibition in the United
States / Bryce Pardo -- Practical lessons learned from the first years of the
regulated recreational cannabis market in Colorado / Todd Subritzky,
Simon Lenton, Simone Pettigrew -- Recreational marijuana legalization in
Washington State : benefits and harms / Clayton Mosher and Scott Akins -A century of cannabis control in Canada : a brief overview of history,
context and policy frameworks from prohibition to legalization / Benedikt
Fischer, Cayley Russell, Neil Boyd -- Uruguay : the first country to legalize
cannabis / Rosario Queirolo -- Cannabis decriminalization policies across
the globe / Niamh Eastwood -- More than just counting the plants : different
home cannabis cultivation policies, cannabis supply contexts and
approaches to their evaluation / Vendula Belackova, Katinka van de Ven,
Michaela Roubalova (Stefunkova) -- City-level policies of regulating
recreational cannabis in Europe : from pilot projects to local customization?
/ Tom Blickman & Catherine Sandwell -- Lessons learned from the alcohol
regulation perspective / Tim Stockwell, Norman Giesbrecht, Adam Sherk,
Gerald Thomas, Kate Vallance and Ashley Wettlaufer -- Lessons from
tobacco regulation for cannabis product regulation / Coral Gartner &
Wayne Hall -- How not to legalize cannabis: lessons from New Zealand's
experiment with regulating legal highs / Marta Rychert -- Coffeeshops in
the Netherlands : regulating the front door and the back door / Dirk J. Korf - Cannabis social clubs in Spain : recent legal developments / Xabier Arana
and Òscar Parés -- Swiss cannabis policies / Simon Anderfuhren-Biget,
Frank Zobel, Cédric Heeb, Jean-Félix Savary -- The Australian experience
and opportunities for cannabis law reform / Caitlin Elizabeth Hughes -Cannabis policy reform : the Jamaica's experience / Vicki J. Hanson -- The
risks of cannabis industry funding of community and drug treatment
services : insights from gambling / Chris Wilkins, Marta Rychert -- Insights
for the design of Cannabis Social Club regulation / Tom Decorte, Mafalda
Pardal -- Conclusion / Chris Wilkins, Simon Lenton and Tom Decorte.

Long walk out of the woods: a physician's story of addiction, depression,
hope, and recovery
A paediatric oncologist and palliative care physician, Dr. Adam B. Hill,
suffers stress and disillusionment with the culture of medicine, leading to
alcoholism, depression, and suicidal thoughts. Then while in recovery from
active addiction, he loses a mentor to suicide, revealing the extent of the
burnout epidemic in the medical field. By sharing his harrowing story, Dr.
Hill shows how this problem manifests, considers ways to address it, and
confronts commonplace attitudes regarding self-care, recovery/treatment,
empathy, and vulnerability amongst medical practitioners. His book is a
road map for better practices at a time when doctors around the world are
struggling in silence.
Contents:
Beginning of the end -- Growing up -- Becoming a bulldog -- A medical
education -- Taking up residency -- Dark days -- Into the woods -- Exile -- The
prodigal son -- Learning to take care of myself -- Stereotyping and the
importance of individual stories -- Standing up to stigma -- The vulnerability
to create honest conversations -- Healing with the art of empathy.
Many Faces, One Voice: Secrets from The Anonymous People
Many Faces, One Voice is a must-read companion book to the awardwinning film The Anonymous People. Together with the film, this collection
of insights, illuminated by vibrant faces and voices of recovery, takes the
reader along a journey of individual growth and, potentially, to world
change. A vital record of the lives and testimony of brave people who have
come out of the shadows of anonymity to fight stigma and discrimination
“people who now publicly advocate for the 23 million Americans suffering
with addiction. Their inspiring stories, told in intimate detail, are essential to
understanding the success, the hope, and the power of recovery.
Marijuana legalization: what everyone needs to know
Should we legalize marijuana? If we legalize, what in particular should be
legal? Just possessing marijuana and growing your own? Selling and
advertising? If selling becomes legal, who gets to sell? Corporations? Coops? The government? What regulations should apply? How high should
taxes be? Different forms of legalization could bring very different results.
This second edition of Marijuana Legalization: What Everyone Needs to
Know® discusses what is happening with marijuana policy, describing both
the risks and the benefits of using marijuana, without taking sides in the
legalization debate. The book details the potential gains and losses from
legalization, explores the "middle ground" options between prohibition and
commercialized production, and considers the likely impacts of legal
marijuana on occasional users, daily users, patients, parents, and
employers - and even on drug traffickers.
Contents:

Part I: Marijuana and prohibition -- 1. What is marijuana -- 2. Who uses
marijuana? -- 3. What are the risks of using marijuana? -- 4. What is known
about the nonmedical benefits of using marijuana? -- 5. What are the
medical benefits of marijuana? -- 6. How stringent is marijuana
enforcement in the United States? -- Part II: National legalization and its
consequences -- 7. What are the pros and cons of legalization generally? -8. How is legalization of marijuana different from legalization of other
drugs? -- 9. What if we treated marijuana like alcohol? -- 10. How would
alcohol-style legalization affect me personally? -- 11. Between marijuana
prohibition and commercial legalization: is there any middle ground? -- Part
III: The crazy quilt of conflicting policies today -- 12. Where are we, and how
did we get here? -- 13. What's really happening in medical -- marijuana
states? -- 14. What is happening in Colorado and Washington? -- 15. What
is happening in Alaska, Oregon, Jamaica, and Uruguay? -- 16. What
happens when marijuana laws clash? -- Part IV: The future of marijuana
legalization -- 17. What might the future hold? -- 18. What do the authors
think ought to be done about marijuana?
Pills, powder, and smoke: inside the bloody war on drugs
Like the never-ending war on terror, the drugs war is a multi-billion-dollar
industry that won't go down without a fight. Pills, Powder, and Smoke
explains why. The war on drugs has been official American policy since the
1970s, with the UK, Europe, and much of the world following suit. It is at best
a failed policy, according to bestselling author Antony Loewenstein. Its
direct results have included mass incarceration in the US, extreme violence
in different parts of the world, the backing of dictatorships, and surging
drug addiction globally. And now the Trump administration is unleashing
diplomatic and military forces against any softening of the conflict. Pills,
Powder, and Smoke investigates the individuals, officials, activists, and
traffickers caught up in this deadly war. Travelling through the UK, the US,
Australia, Honduras, the Philippines, and Guinea-Bissau, Loewenstein
uncovers the secrets of the drug war, why it's so hard to end, and who is
really profiting from it. In reporting on the frontlines across the globe--from
the streets of London's King's Cross to the killing fields of Central America
to major cocaine transit routes in West Africa--Loewenstein reveals how the
war on drugs has become the most deadly war in modern times. Designed
and inspired by Washington, its agenda has nothing to do with ending
drug use or addiction, but is all about controlling markets, territories, and
people. Instead, Loewenstein argues, the legalisation and regulation of all
drugs would be a much more realistic and humane approach. The evidence
presented in this book will persuade many readers that he's right.
Contents:
Introduction -- Honduras -- Guinea-Bissau -- The Philippines -- The United
States -- Britain -- Australia -- Solutions -- Conclusion.

Prescription drug abuse
The misuse and abuse of prescription drugs has reached epidemic
proportions in recent years, yet many individuals still believe, incorrectly,
that their use is without risk. This book explores those risks as well as
controversies surrounding this public health issue.
Contents:
The prescribed epidemic: an overview of prescription drug abuse -- The
science of addiction and drug abuse -- "Downers" : sedatives, sleep aids,
and anxiolytics -- "Pain-killers" : opioids and opiates -- "Uppers" and
performance enhancers : stimulants and related drugs -- The business of
medicine -- Harm reduction -- Case studies.
Prisoner re-entry in the 21st century: critical perspectives of returning home
This ground-breaking edited volume evaluates prisoner re-entry using a
critical approach to demonstrate how the many issues surrounding re-entry
do not merely intersect but are in fact reinforcing and interdependent. The
number of former incarcerated persons with a felony conviction living in the
United States has grown significantly in the last decade, reaching into the
millions. When men and women are released from prison, their journey
encompasses a range of challenges that are unique to each individual,
including physical and mental illnesses, substance abuse, gender identity,
complicated family dynamics, the denial of rights, and the inability to voice
their experiences about returning home. Although scholars focus on the
obstacles former prisoners encounter and how to reduce recidivism rates,
the main challenge of prisoner re-entry is how multiple interdependent
issues overlap in complex ways. By examining prisoner re-entry from
various critical perspectives, this volume depicts how the carceral
continuum, from incarceration to re-entry, negatively impacts individuals,
families, and communities; how the criminal justice system extends different
forms of social control that break social networks; and how the shifting
nature of prisoner re-entry has created new and complicated obstacles to
those affected by the criminal justice system. This volume explores these
realities with respect to a range of social, community, political, and policy
issues that former incarcerated persons must navigate to successfully reenter society. A springboard for future critical research and policy
discussions, this book will be of interest to U.S. and international
researchers and practitioners interested in the topic of prisoner re-entry, as
well as graduate and upper-level undergraduate students concerned with
contemporary issues in corrections, community-based corrections, critical
issues in criminal justice, criminal justice policies, and re-entry.
Contents:
Introduction: Critical Re-entry in the 21st Century KEESHA M. MIDDLEMASS
AND CALVINJOHN SMILEY
SECTION I Institutions, Community, and Re-entry
1 Halfway Home: The Thin Line Between Abstinence and the Drug Crisis LIAM
MARTIN

2 Triaging Rehabilitation: The Retreat of State-Funded Prison Programming
ALLISON GORGA
3 The State’s Accomplices? Organizations and the Penal State NICOLE
KAUFMAN
4 Idaho: A Case Study in Rural Re-entry DEIRDRE CAPUTO-LEVINE
5 Life Courses of Sex and Violent Offenders After Prison Release: The
Interaction Between Individual- and Community-Related Factors GUNDA
WOESSNER, KIRA-SOPHIE GAUDER, AND DAVID CZUDNOCHOWSKI
SECTION II Health, Embodiment, and Re-entry
6 Mothers Returning Home: A Critical Intersectional Approach to Re-entry
REBECCA REVIERE, VERNETTA D. YOUNG, AND AKIV DAWSON
7 Release From Long-Term Restrictive Housing LINDA CARSON
8 Resilient Roads and the Non-Prison Model for Women L. SUSAN WILLIAMS,
EDWARD L. W. GREEN, AND KATRINA M. LEWIS
9 Alcohol Use Disorder: Programs and Treatment for Offenders Re-entering
the Community SARA BUCK DOUDE AND JESSICA J. SPARKS
10 Carceral Calisthenics: (Body) Building a Resilient Self and
Transformative Re-entry Movement ALBERT DE LA TIERRA
SECTION III Gender, Criminality, and Re-entry
11 Black Women Excluded From Protection and Criminalized for Their
Existence KEESHA M. MIDDLEMASS
12 The Gendered Challenges of Prisoner Re-entry HALEY ZETTLER
13 An Intersectional Criminology Analysis of Black Women’s Collective
Resistance NISHAUN T. BATTLE AND JASON M. WILLIAMS
14 Gender Differences in Programmatic Needs for Juveniles LAURIN PARKER
AND KYLIE PARROTTA
15 Prison Is a Place to Teach Us the Things We’ve Never Learned in Life
BREEA WILLINGHAM
SECTION IV Access, Rights, and Re-entry
16 “. . . Except Sex Offenders”: Registering Sexual Harm in the Age of
#MeToo DAVID BOOTH
17 Re-entry in the Inland Empire: The Prison to College Pipeline With Project
Rebound ANNIKA YVETTE ANDERSON, PAUL ANDREW JONES, AND CAROLYN
ANNE MCALLISTER
18 The Politics of Restoring Voting Rights After Incarceration TANEISHA N.
MEANS AND ALEXANDRA HATCH
19 Restoration of Voting Rights: Returning Citizens and the Florida
Electorate KENESHIA GRANT
20 Perpetual Punishment: One Man’s Journey Post-Incarceration TOMAS R.
MONTALVO AND JENNIFER MARIE ORTIZ
SECTION V Voices, Agency, and Re-entry
21 Thoughts, Concerns, and the Reality of Incarcerated Women
CALVINJOHN SMILEY AND KEESHA M. MIDDLEMASS

22 Reflections on Re-entry: Voices From the ID13 Prison Literacy Project
HALLE M. NEIDERMAN, CHRISTOPHER P. DUM, AND THE ID13 PRISON
LITERACY PROJECT
23 Being Held at Rikers, Waiting to Go Upstate MARQUES M.
24 Re-entry, From My Perspective ABDUL-HALIM N. SHAHID
25 The Journey of a Black Man Enveloped in Poverty STEVEN PACHECO
26 My First 24 Hours After Being Released JOSE LUMBRERAS
SECTION VI Activism, Liberation, and Re-entry
27 Money for Freedom: Cash Bail, Incarceration, and Re-entry CALVINJOHN
SMILEY
28 Agents of Change in Healing Our Communities LIZA CHOWDHURY,
JASON DAVIS, AND DEDRIC “BELOVED” HAMMOND
29 Rehabilitation Is Re-entry: Breathing Space, a Product of Inmate Dreams
ROBERT GAROT
30 Making Good One Semester at a Time: Formerly Incarcerated Students
(and Their Professor) Consider the Redemptive Power of Inclusive
Education JAMES M. BINNALL, IRENE SOTELO, ADRIAN VASQUEZ, AND JOE
LOUIS HERNANDEZ
31 “I Can’t Depend on No Re-entry Program!”: Street-Identify ed Black
Men’s Critical Reflections on Prison Re-entry YASSER ARAFAT PAYNE, TARA
MARIE BROWN, AND CORRY WRIGHT
Conclusion: What’s Next for Critical Re-entry CALVINJOHN SMILEY AND
KEESHA M. MIDDLEMASS
Rethinking drinking and sport: new approaches to sport and alcohol
This book examines the complex nature of sport-related drinking. With close
attention to the contradictory nature of sport-related drinking, this book
considers both 'the problem' of drinking in sport, as well as some of the
issues for treatment and recovery that sports-related drinking presents.
Based on research across a variety of sports in the UK and Australia,
Rethinking Drinking and Sport explores not only the relationship between
alcohol, fans, participants, and industry, but also questions of gender and
identity to provide fresh insights into the complex relationships between
drinking and sport.
Contents:
Acknowledgments -- Preface -- Social practices and drinking identities -Mapping the sport-alcohol nexus -- Beyond hegemonic masculinity -Women and sport-related drinking -- Non-drinking, dry events, and
alternative forms of sport -- Biographies of drinking -- Tackling the problem - Changing the culture -- Some paradoxes and potentials for recovery and
prevention -- Policy and sponsorship -- Rethinking drinking and sport -Bibliography -- Index.

Rethinking Drug Courts: International Experiences of a US Policy Export
What are drug courts? Do they work? Why are they so popular? Should
countries be expanding them or rolling them back? These are some of the
questions this volume attempts to answer. Simultaneously popular and
problematic, loved and loathed, drug courts have proven an enduring topic
for discussion in international drug policy debates. Starting in Miami in the
1980s and being exported enthusiastically across the world, we now have a
range of international case studies to re-examine their effectiveness.
Whereas traditional debates tended towards binaries like "do they work?",
this volume attempts to unpick their export and implementation,
contextualising their efficacy. Instead of a simple yes or no answer, the
book provides key insights into the operation of drug courts in various parts
of the world. The case studies range from a relatively successful small-scale
model in Australia, to the large and unwieldy business of drug courts in the
US, to their failed scale-up in Brazil and the small and institutionally adrift
models that have been tried in England, Scotland, Wales, and Ireland.
The book concludes that although drug courts can be made to work in very
specific niche contexts, the singular focus on them as being close to a
"silver bullet" obscures the real issues that societies must address, including
(but not limited to) a more comprehensive and full-spectrum focus on
diverting drug-involved individuals away from the criminal justice system.
Contents:
Intro; _Go Back; _Go Back; Introduction; About the editors and authors;
Drug Courts in the United States: Punishment for 'Patients'?; By Joanne
Csete; Drug Courts in Australia; By Caitlin Hughes and Marian Shanahan;
The Irish Experience: Policy Transfer from US Drug Courts; By John Collins;
Drug Policy, Therapeutic Jurisprudence and Criminal Justice in Brazil; By
Luiz Guilherme Mendes de Paiva; Explaining the Failure of Drug Courts in
the UK; By John Collins; Diversion in the criminal justice system: examining
interventions for drug-involved individuals; By Winifred Agnew-Pauley
Strengths-based approaches to crime and substance use: from drugs and
crime to desistance and recovery
Although there is a strong and growing literature in the two areas of
desistance and addiction recovery, they have developed along parallel
pathways with little systematic assessment of the empirical evidence about
the co-occurrence of the relationship or how one area can learn from the
other. This book aims to fill that gap by bringing together emerging
literature on the relationship between offending and substance use.
Instead of focusing on the active period of its onset and persistence, this
book examines the mechanisms that support desistance, addiction
recovery, and the common themes of reintegration and rehabilitation. With
contributions from a wide range of international experts in the fields of
desistance and addiction recovery, the book focuses on a strengths-based,
relational and community-focused approach to long-term change in
offending and drug-using populations, as well as the shared barriers to

effective reintegration for both. This book will be highly informative for a
wide audience, from academics and students interested in studying
desistance and recovery to those working in addiction services and the
criminal justice system as well as policy makers and the people undertaking
their own journeys to desistance and recovery.
Contents:
Foreword (Shadd Maruna)
1 Desistance and recovery: Developing an agenda for shared learning
(Charlotte Colman and David Best)
2 The relationship between drugs and crime and its implications for
recovery and desistance (Paul Turnbull)
3 The history, evidence, and trajectory of substance use disorder recovery
(Robert Ashford and Austin Brown)
4 The long-term impacts of probation supervision (Stephen Farrall)
5 How do mechanisms for behaviour change in addiction recovery apply to
desistance from offending? Learning lessons from the REC-PATH
programme of work (David Best, Charlotte, Colman, Wouter
Vanderplasschen, Freya Vander Laenen, Jamie Irving, Michael Edwards,
Rebecca Hamer, Thomas Martinelli)
6 Rethinking agency, strengths and change in desistance and recovery: an
actor network approach (Michael Savic and Ramez Bathish)
7 Components of identity transition within the desistance process (David
Honeywell)
8 Desistance, recovery, and the mobilisation of social capital in different
cultures (Dana Segev and Stephen Farrall)
9 Frustrating desistance: Stigma as a barrier to change (Sarah Anderson)
10 Substance Abuse Treatment Research and Outcomes Related to
Recovery for Individuals Involved in the Legal System in the United States:
Years of Progress and Future Prospects (Kevin Knight, Wayne E.K. Lehman,
Danica K. Knight, & Patrick M. Flynn)
11 Broken and mended: Therapeutic processes, recovery, and desistance in
a substance use treatment programme for life-sentenced prisoners (Zetta
G. Kougiali, Alessandra Fasulo, Adrian Needs & Darren Van Laar)
12 Restorative and Responsive Approaches to Desistance and Recovery
(Gale Burford & George S. Leibowitz)
13 The Role of Recovery in Probation and Prison Programs (David Best and
Susan Broderick)
14 The Music of Recovery and Desistance: Prison-Based Musical Tuition as a
Strengths-Based Intervention (Jo Cursley & Shadd Maruna)
15 An Integrated model of change- Desistance and Recovery (David Best,
Rebecca Hamer and Lauren Hall)
16 Promoting relational and strengths-based approaches to illustrating
pathways to desistance and recovery. A concluding chapter (David Best &
Charlotte Colman)

Substance misuse and young people: critical issues
Substance Misuse and Young People: Critical Issues is a comprehensive
source of information on young people’s requirements for assessment,
treatment and other interventions because of their misuse of substances. It
highlights approaches that enhance understanding of the routes that lead
young people to substance misuse and the routes away from it. The
emergence of new substances and methods of misuse makes this ever more
relevant. The authors are international experts in the fields of psychiatry,
paediatrics, medicine, psychology, genetics, resilience,
neuropharmacology, and epidemiology. This book acknowledges how
widespread both substance misuse and psychiatric disorders are and
explores the complex, challenging links between co-occurring conditions.
Use of substances is associated with illness and premature mortality, and
more so for people who have combined disorders. The authors critically
assess the vital need for intervention during adolescence and early
adulthood. They provide detailed clinical views of the psychosocial
interventions and medications currently available and illustrate them with
case studies that emphasise adolescents’ experiences and thoughtful
lifestyle-specific interventions. This book provides theoretical knowledge
and indicates the practical skills that practitioners require for work with
young people who misuse substances. It is highly applicable to medical
practitioners, psychologists, pharmacists, social workers, police officers,
probation officers, educationalists, and related social and healthcare
professionals.
Contents:
Chapter 1: Setting the scene: Young people who use and misuse substances
By Ilana B. Crome, Richard Williams
Chapter 2: The historical context of drug use by young people By Alex Mold
Chapter 3: Drug use from adolescence to later years: Persistence or
progress? By Roy Robertson, Saket Priyadarshi, James Robertson
Chapter 4: The nature of adolescence and its family, societal, community,
cultural and developmental challenges By John Drury
Chapter 5: Psychosocial resilience, adaptive capacities and the
psychosocial approach By Richard Williams, Verity Kemp
Chapter 6: Acute management of substance use disorders in youth By
Darren Courtney, Robert Milin
Part 2: Epidemiology and determinants of substance use and misuse
Chapter 7: Epidemiology of substance use disorders among young people
By Martin Frisher, Sam Weston
Chapter 8: Psychological determinants of substance misuse by young
people By Paul McArdle
Chapter 9: Genetic and environmental determinants of adolescent alcohol
use By Toni-Kim Clarke, Richard C. Crist
Chapter 10: Substance misuse and young people: Reward mechanisms By
Liam Nestor, David Nutt

Chapter 11: Pharmacogenetics of opioid addiction: Are they relevant to
young people? By Fleur Davey, Alexander Baldacchino
Part 3: The drugs that are used and misused.
Chapter 12: Central nervous system depressants By Roger Bloor, Xenofon
Sgouros
Chapter 13: Stimulants and psychedelics By Roger Bloor, Xenofon Sgouros
Chapter 14: Cannabis By Xenofon Sgouros
Chapter 15: Novel psychoactive substances and inhalants By Roger Bloor,
Xenofon Sgouros
Part 4: Young people who have particular needs.
Chapter 16: Long-term care management of young people: Substance use
and misuse by young people who have long-term conditions By Helena
Gleeson, Janet E. McDonagh
Chapter 17: Young people who use and misuse substances while they are
pregnant By Laura Brandt, Laura Moser, Gabriele Fischer
Chapter 18: Substance misuse and comorbid psychiatric disorders By Alka
Ahuja, Ilana B. Crome
Chapter 19: Substance misuse and forensic adolescent mental health By
Sue Bailey, Prathiba Chitsabesan, Louise Theodosiou
Part 5: Needs assessment, screening and diagnosis.
Chapter 20: Needs assessment: Assessing the needs of young people who
use or misuse substances By Roger Bloor
Chapter 21: Classification and diagnosis: ICD-10 and DSM-5 and their
application to substance use disorders in young people By Xenofon
Sgouros
Chapter 22: Screening and standardised assessment By Roger Bloor
Chapter 23: Diagnostic laboratory investigations By Roger Bloor
Part 6: Intervening to help young people.
Chapter 24: Educational and family approaches to drug prevention for
young people By Eric Carlin, Jeff Lee
Chapter 25: Psychosocial treatments By Anne Taylor
Chapter 26; Pharmacological interventions By Deborah Judge, Lisa Mellen
Chapter 27: Treatment of adolescents who have co-occurring substance
misuse and suicidal behaviours By David B. Goldston, Angela M. Tunno,
Christianne Esposito-Smythers
Chapter 28: Towards a learning stance in teams: Developing a community
of practice to capture and disseminate what works for whom By Dickon
Bevington

Successful grant writing strategies for health and human service
professionals
This edition presents the fundamental principles for effectively securing
funds. The book describes an approach to thinking about and engaging in
grant writing and the necessary vocabulary and knowledge to effectively
read a funding opportunity, determine its appropriateness to pursue vis-àvis your ideas and level of professional development, and the processes for
applying for funding. This edition also includes expanded coverage of key
areas such as how to write an effective aims page, considerations for
specific types of study designs, how to write a compelling literature review.
Contents:
Why Write a Grant? -- Becoming Familiar with Funding Sources -Developing Your Ideas for Funding -- Infrastructure to Support
Grantsmanship -- Everyone Needs a Mentor -- Strategies for Effective
Writing -- Overview of Common Sections of Proposals -- Heart of the Matter
: The AIMS -- Background and Significance -- The Approach -- Concept
Papers, Pilot Studies, and Supporting Documentation -- Common Pitfalls in
Proposals -- Budget Basics -- Putting It All Together to Create a Budget -Technical Considerations in Budget Development -- Four Project Structures
-- Understanding the Process of Collaboration -- Collaborating for Team
Science -- Learning about your Institution -- Electronic Considerations -Understanding the Review Process -- Responding to the Proposal Review -Welcome to the World of Post-Award -- Building a Program of Research -- A
Case Study : Putting it All Together
Tenacity: How Two Mums Fought a War Against Drugs.
The two true life stories contained in Tenacity span decades -- and two
worlds, Australia, and Britain. Told through the painful words of mothers
Julie Rose and Marilyn Cowell (as recorded by her daughters, Michelle, and
Sarah), this compelling read has no sugar coating as it takes you through
Julie's and Marilyn's struggle to get their sons off drugs -- and the tragedies
that ensue. These stories highlight the harrowing fact that addiction can
happen to anyone and can strike even the best of families. Powerful and
hard hitting, this must read serves as an information and education tool for
both young people and parents, a lesson not to be ignored.
The Biology of Desire: why addiction is not a disease.
Through the vivid, true stories of five people who journeyed into and out of
addiction, a renowned neuroscientist explains why the 'disease model' of
addiction is wrong and illuminates the path to recovery. The psychiatric
establishment and rehab industry in the Western world have branded
addiction a brain disease, based on evidence that brains change with drug
use. But in The Biology of Desire, cognitive neuroscientist and former addict
Marc Lewis makes a convincing case that addiction is not a disease and
shows why the disease model has become an obstacle to healing. Lewis
reveals addict.
Contents:

Introduction; 1 Defining Addiction; 2 A Brain Designed for Addiction; 3 When
Craving Comes to Power; 4 The Tunnel of Attention; 5 Donna's Secret
Identity; 6 Johnny Needs a Drink; 7 Nothing for Alice; 8 Biology, Biography,
and Addiction; 9 Developing Beyond Addiction; Acknowledgements.
The Business of Cannabis: New Policies for the New Marijuana Industry.
What happens when corporate culture takes over counterculture? This book
explores the contradictions present within the cannabis industry from a
business and policy perspective. Despite the unique culture surrounding
cannabis, this new industry follows the same economic principles as does
any other agricultural product—that is, it would if the federal government
allowed it to. Four distinct challenges prevent the cannabis industry from
becoming fully legal and federally regulated in the United States,
equivalent to the alcohol, pharmaceutical, or tobacco industries: federal
regulations counter to state laws, an unfriendly financial system, a U.S.
attorney general bent on keeping the drug war running, and Prohibition's
70-year-old legacy of distrust between legalization advocates and
opponents. Policy, however, is changing. Already the world's most heavily
consumed illicit drug is in the midst of an international transformation.
Globally, a new international trade market has emerged from efforts to
legalize it for medical or recreational use, and in the United States, the
nascent cannabis industry has acquired lobbyists, well-financed industry
kingpins, an extensive ancillary industry, and taxation. The Business of
Cannabis explores these issues in depth and contextualizes U.S. drug policy
at a time when lawmakers across the nation are deciding which way to lean
on the issue.
Features
Treats the new and growing cannabis industry in the context of more
established ones, such as the alcohol, pharmaceutical, and tobacco
industries.
Collects experiences and experiments from all the regions, states, and
municipalities in which marijuana has been legalized.
Explains how federal regulations or lack thereof (e.g., lack of access to
banking) affect the industry.
Explores the interactions of federal, state, and local laws.
Sheds light on the evolution of public policy on legalized marijuana.

The family context of adolescent drug use
Here is an essential volume for educators, social workers, health care
professionals, and parents who are frustrated by the consuming power of
drugs over the lives of young people and looking for answers to this
enormous problem. In this unique and highly practical volume, experts
concentrate on the family--the foundation of mental health and social
control--as the most positive force in the prevention of adolescent drug use.
Despite the "war on drugs," young people in large numbers continue to use
substances. This instructive guide focuses on educating and strengthening
families--which makes stronger children who are less likely to use drugs-instead of the traditional efforts based on rehabilitation instead of
prevention. It offers instructive background information about societal
forces that affect families and make it difficult to raise drug-free
youngsters. Family differences are discussed, such as family structure,
parenting styles, ethnic and cultural characteristics. Contributors
thoroughly examine practical, effective interventions--at home, at school,
and with peers--that are positive rather than negative, instructional rather
than punitive, and preventive instead of remedial.
Contents:
Introduction I. Adolescent Drug Use: A Family Problem The
Institutionalization of Drug Use in America: Hazardous Adolescence,
Challenging Parenthood Family Theory and Research on Adolescent Drug
Use: A Review II. Family Styles, Stages, and Varieties Contrasting Family
Patterns of Adolescent Drug Users and Nonusers Developmental Stages in
Drug Use: Changing Family Involvements Ethnic Family Differences in
Adolescent Substance Use Personality, Family, and Ecological Influences
on Adolescent Drug Use: A Developmental Analysis Families With Attention
Deficit Disordered Children and Others at Risk III. Family Interventions
Empirical Guidelines for a Family Intervention for Adolescent Drug Use
Managing Adolescent Behaviors at School: Implications for Families Peer
Relationships, Social Competence, and Substance Abuse Prevention:
Implications for the Family
The Opioid Crisis: Use and Misuse of Prescription, Illicit and Synthetic
Opioids
Recently, there has been a rise in opioid use in the United States involving
both the nonmedical use of prescription drugs and more traditional illicit
opioids, such as heroin. The abuse of prescription opioid pain relievers and
illicit opioids have contributed to increasing numbers of overdose deaths in
the United States, and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention data
show more than 28,000 opioid overdose deaths in 2014. Chapter 1 reports
that medication-assisted treatment (MAT) can more effectively reduce
opioid use and increase treatment retention compared to treatment without
medication. There has also been a significant increase in the use of manmade (synthetic) opioids, such as fentanyl and fentanyl analogues, as
described in chapter 2. Synthetic opioids like fentanyl—a substance 100

times stronger than morphine—accounted for more than 19,000 of the
nearly 64,000 overdose deaths in 2016, the most recent year for which
federal data are available. Misuse of prescription opioids can lead to
overdose and death. Medicare and Medicaid, two of the nation’s largest
health care programs, provide prescription drug coverage that can include
opioids.
Contents:
Chapter 1. Illicit Opioids: While Greater Attention Given to Combating
Synthetic Opioids, Agencies Need to Better Assess their Efforts
Chapter 2. Prescription Opioids: Medicare Needs Better Information to
Reduce the Risk of Harm to Beneficiaries Statement of Mary DeniganMacauley
Chapter 3. Policy Options to Increase Physician Training Education in
Proper Opioid Prescribing Elayne J. Heisler
Chapter 4. Opioid Addiction: Laws, Regulations, and Other Factors Can
Affect Medication-Assisted Treatment Access
Chapter 5. Buprenorphine and the Opioid Crisis: A Primer for Congress
Johnathan H. Duff
The Routledge handbook of community development research
This handbook sets a new research agenda in community development. The
contributors redefine existing areas within the context of interdisciplinary
research, highlight emerging areas for community development related
research, and provide researchers and post-graduate students with ideas
and encouragement for future research activity. To do this, the editors have
deliberately chosen to frame this book not through a traditional
sociological lens of class, race and gender, but through a "Wicked
Problems" framework. Drawing upon the work of 37 international authors, in
diverse settings such as West Papua, Peru, the USA and Australia; and with
methodologies equally as diverse, from case studies and interviews to the
use of music and storytelling, this handbook focuses upon five Wicked
Problems: forced displacement; family, gender and child related violence;
indigenous marginalisation; climate change and food security; and human
survival in the context of disaster and recovery work. By drawing together
leading scholars from community development, social work and social
policy, this handbook provides an up to the minute snapshot of current
scholarship as well as signposting several fruitful avenues for future
research. This book is both an invaluable resource for both scholars and
practitioners and an indispensable teaching tool for use in the classroom
and in the field.
Contents:
List of figures; List of tables; List of contributors; Foreword;
Acknowledgements; Introduction; Chapter 1: Wicked problems and
community development – an introductory essay (Lynda Shevellar & Peter
Westoby); Part I. Forced Displacement.; Chapter 2: Disruptive rights-based
community development in protracted urban refugee contexts: the politics

of legal recognition (Linda Bartolomei, Kristy Ward & Marcela Garrett);
Chapter 3: ‘They’d just flown away’: reflections on shifting gender norms in
the context of engagement with asylum seekers and refugees through
community music; (Caroline Lenette, Brian Procopis & Paola Caballero);
Chapter 4: Underestimating legacy: Lessons learned from mining-caused
displacement and resettlement (Rebekah Ramsay & Laura Simpson
Reeves); Part II. Family, Gender And Child Related Violence.; Chapter 5:
Critical reflections on state-driven support for vulnerable children and
orphans in South Africa (Lochner Marais, Carla Sharp, Motsaatbebe
Serekoane, Donald Skinner, Jan Cloete, Kholisa Rani, Michelle Pappin &
Molefi Lenka); Chapter 6: Community based strategies to combat child
trafficking in Indonesia (Harriot Beazley); Chapter 7: Preventing violence
against women: The development and evaluation of a CALD community
family violence project (Deborah Western & Claire Varley); Part III.
Indigenous Marginalisation; Chapter 8: Storying Unarmed Insurgencies:
collective narrative methods for researching civil resistance (Jason
MacLeod); Chapter 9: Singing on country and singing for country’: music in
work with Australian Aboriginal communities (Dave Palmer); Chapter 10:
Complicating Dynamics: Adapting the Sustainable Livelihoods Framework
to a Remote Indigenous Context in Australia (Mark Moran, Laura Simpson
Reeves & Alyson Wright); Chapter 11: Martu and Policy Makers: Energising
an Experimentalist Approach (Ann Ingamells & Peter Johnson); Chapter 12:
Enhancing Aboriginal Child Welfare Through Multi-Sector Community
Collaboration (Judy Gillespie); Part IV. Food And Climate; Chapter 13:
Stories of climate change and mobility from around the world: Institutional
challenges and implications for community development (Sarah HenlyShepard, Karen E McNamara and Robin Bronen); Chapter 14: Food
Sovereignty and Community Economies: A Spanish case study (Rhyall
Gordon); Chapter 15: Community Gardens for Social and Food Justice: The
Case of Urban Agriculture in Australian Cities (Alec Thornton, Kristen Lyons
& Scott Sharpe); Part V. Survival Development; Chapter 16: The place of
schools in building community cohesion and resilience: Lessons from a
disaster context (Carol Mutch); Chapter 17. From ‘Dilemmatic Space’
Towards Ecological Practice: Community Development in Disaster
Recovery in Queensland, Australia (Peter Westoby & Lynda Shevellar);
Chapter 18: Hurricanes, Oil, and Rising Water: The role and work of
community development in coastal Louisiana in the intersection of
disasters, recovery, and planning for the future (Holly Scheib); Conclusion;
Chapter 19: What have we learned? A concluding essay on wicked
problems, research, and the contributions of community development
(Peter Westoby I Lynda Shevellar); Index

Transforming addiction: gender, trauma, transdisciplinarity
Addiction is a complex problem that requires more nuanced responses.
Transforming Addiction advances addictions research and treatment by
promoting transdisciplinary collaboration, the integration of sex and
gender, and issues of trauma and mental health. The authors demonstrate
these shifts and offer a range of tools, methods, and strategies for
responding to the complex factors and forces that produce and shape
addiction. In addition to providing practical examples of innovation from a
range of perspectives, the contributors demonstrate how addiction spans
biological, social, environmental, and economic realms.
Contents:
I. What Is the Promise of Transdisciplinarity? Cracking the Problem of
Addiction with a Transformative Approach -- Fostering Transdisciplinarity in
Addictions Research Training -- Integrating Trauma with Addiction Research
and Treatment -- Of Mice and Wo/Men: Transdisciplinarity in the
Laboratory -- Two-Eyed Seeing in Indigenous Addiction Research and
Treatment -- II. How Does Transdisciplinarity Work? Linking Addiction,
Gender and Trauma in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit -- Bridging the
Biological and the Social in Neuroscience -- Moving towards
Transdisciplinarity in Research with Marginalized Populations -- Using
Reflexivity to Achieve Transdisciplinarity in Nursing and Social Work -Trauma and Transdisciplinarity in Women's Addiction Treatment -Expanding Systematic Reviews Using Transdisciplinarity -- III. What is the
Future of Transdisciplinarity? Migrating toward Transdisciplinarity in
Addiction Treatment -- Building a Theoretical Bridge for Transdisciplinary
Exchange -- The Challenge of Trans-sectoral Policy in Pregnancy and
Addiction -- Enlarging Knowledge Translation to Reflect Transdisciplinarity - The Future of Transdisciplinarity in Addiction.
Treating opioid addiction
This book addresses opioids and opioid use disorders from epidemiological,
clinical, and public health perspectives. It covers detailed information on
the nature of opioids, their effects on the human body and brain,
prevention, and treatment of opioid addiction. Unlike other texts, the first
section of this volume builds a strong historical, neurobiological, and
phenomenological foundation for a deep understanding of the topic and
the patient. The second section addresses the most challenging issues
clinicians face, including pharmacological and psychosocial treatments,
harm reduction approaches, alternative approaches to pain management
for the non-specialist, and prescribing guidelines. Treating Opioid Addiction
is a valuable resource for psychiatrists, psychologists, addiction medicine
physicians, primary care physicians, drug addiction counsellors, students,
trainees, scholars, and public health officials interested in the effects and
impact of opioids in the clinical and epidemiological context.
Contents:

1: Killing More than Pain: Etiology and Remedy for an Opioid Crisis;
Introduction; Context: Origin and Growth in the Use of Opioids; Poppies,
Pain, and Panacea; Killing More Than Pain: The Double-Edged Sword of
Opioids; Conceptual Models for Understanding Drug Epidemics;
Epidemiology of Opioid Misuse, Opioid Use Disorder, and Overdose Deaths;
Addressing Opioid Misuse, Disorders, and Overdose Deaths; Reducing
Supply and Accessibility to Opioids; Demand Reduction: Prevention,
Treatment, and Recovery Support Services; Harm Reduction Strategies
Conclusions and Future Directions References; 2: Epidemiology: Opioid Use
and Related Disorders; Overview of the Medical Complications of Opioid
Use and the Opioid Overdose Epidemic; Drivers of the Opioid Overdose
Epidemic; Opioid Prescribing; Nonmedical Pharmaceutical Opioid Use;
Heroin Use; Opioid Use Disorders; Illicitly Manufactured Fentanyl Use;
Social, Political, and Economic Factors; Individual-Level Risk and Protective
Factors for Opioid Overdose; Opioid Dose, Potency, Duration of Action,
Tolerance, and Route of Administration; Polysubstance Use and
Polypharmacy; Benzodiazepines Alcohol Stimulants; Underlying Psychiatric
and Medical Comorbidities; Treatment Medications; Conclusions and
Implications for Prevention; References; 3: Neurobiology of Addiction: A
Disorder of Choice; Introduction; Changes in Salience Detection; Key
Systems; Neurobiological Changes; Behavioral Effects; Changes in Stress
Signaling; Key Systems; Neurobiological Changes; Behavioral Effects;
Changes in Cognition and Control; Key Systems; Neurobiological Changes;
Behavioral Effects; Neurobiology of Opioid Addiction; Opioid-Related
Neuroadaptations; Opioid Effects on Salience Detection Opioid Effects on
Stress Systems Opioid Effects on Cognition and Control Systems;
Conclusion: Toward a Framework for Recovery; References; 4: Terminology
and Conceptualization of Opioid Use Disorder and Implications for
Treatment; Conceptualization of Opioid Addiction; Conceptualization of
Opioid Use that Risks Health Consequences; Terminology for Opioid Use
that Risks Health Consequences; Terminology for Opioid Use Disorder;
Implications of Terminology for Treatment; Conclusions; References; 5:
Medication for the Treatment of Opioid Use Disorder; Introduction;
Treatment of Withdrawal Maintenance Treatment Agonist Therapy;
Buprenorphine; Obtaining the DEA Buprenorphine Waiver; Clinical Use of
Buprenorphine; Methadone; Methadone Induction; Antagonist Therapy;
Naltrexone; Diversion Control; Non-pharmacological Treatment; Treatment
of Opioid Overdose; Additional Considerations; Acute Pain; Concurrent
OUD and Other Mental Illness; Integrating Medication Treatment into a
Comprehensive Recovery Program for OUD; References; 6: Psychosocial
Approaches in the Treatment of Opioid Use Disorders; Introduction; Settings
Where Psychosocial OUD Approaches May Be Delivered

Understanding your grief after a drug-overdose death
Loss is always hard, but when someone you love dies of an accidental drug
overdose, the grief that follows can be especially painful and challenging.
Readers will learn ideas for coping in the early days after the tragic death,
as well as ways to transcend the stigma associated with overdose deaths.
The book also explores common thoughts and feelings, the six needs of
mourning, self-care essentials, finding hope, and more. Understanding Your
Grief After A Drug-Overdose Death is part of Companion Press's Words of
Hope and Healing series--empathetic books on grief and other loss-related
topics, with just the right amount of education and support.
What works in crime prevention and rehabilitation: lessons from systematic
reviews
Over a decade ago, a concerted effort was made by members of the
criminology community, including the editors and contributors of this
volume, to bring the practice of systematic reviews to the study of
criminology, in order to provide replicable, evidence-based data to answer
key questions about the study of crime causation, detection, and
prevention. Here, the pioneers in this effort present a comprehensive stocktaking of what has been learned, bringing together, and assessing all major
systematic reviews of the effectiveness of criminological interventions, to
draw broad conclusions about what works in policing, corrections,
developmental prevention, situational prevention, drug abuse treatments,
sentencing and deterrence, and communities.
Contents:
Introduction: what works in crime prevention? / David Weisburd, David P.
Farrington, and Charlotte Gill -- Developmental and social prevention /
David P. Farrington, Friedrich Losel and Maria M. Ttofi -- Community
interventions / Charlotte Gill -- Situational prevention / Kate J. Bowers and
Shane D. Johnson -- Policing / Cody W. Telep and David Weisburd -Sentencing and deterrence / Amanda E. Perry -- Correctional programs /
David B. Wilson -- Drug interventions / Katy R. Holloway and Trevor H.
Bennett -- Qualitative data in systematic reviews / Mimi Ajzenstadt -Evidence mapping to advance justice practice / Michael S. Caudy, Faye S.
Taxman, Lienshang Tang and Carolyn Watson -- Economic analyses /
Jacqueline Mallender and Rory Tierney -- Conclusion : what works in crime
prevention revisited / David Weisburd, David P. Farrington, and Charlotte
Gill.

